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Gordon R Gross '55 and
William E. Mathias II '71 join
campaign steering committee

T

he Campa ign fo r UB Law
Ste ering Comminee is composed of our top 10 campa ign
leaders who provide guidance in the p lanning and
shaping o f the C'1111pa ign. The Law
School is gratefu l to these prestigious
Law School graduates, and to our honoraq chair, Professo r j acob D. Hym an.
Ail p rovide inva luable suppo!t to the
can1paign and serve as wonde rful examp les o f our most loyal and gene rous
alumni.
A ·look back and a look forward impe l.led Gord on R. Gross '55 to join d1e
steering comminee ofUB Law School's
Capital Campaign by making a gene rous
g ift of $250,000.
"T11e Law School provided me w ith a
good lega l educatio n . 1 am appreciative
of it a nd proud o f the school,'" says
Gro ss. He is semi-retired as a prutne r in
d1e Buffalo law firm o f Gross, Shuman .
BrizcUe & G ilfillan , whe re he concentrmes his practice in venture capital transactio ns and acqu isitio ns. "I dli.nk alumn.i
should he lp d1e school provide an even
be tte r legal educatio n for people in d1e
community. T11e Law School must co ntinue to build up e ndowm ent funds so it
can recruit excelle nt faculty and make
more sd 10larsl1i.ps available."
At the saJTie time, Gross says, d1e Buffalo legal community in pa rticular owes a
de bt to UB Law for d1e overall quality of
the legal system . He points to d1e
school's recent reductions in d1e size of
itc; e nte ring classes, a move made to e nsure the uniform quality of the stude nts
and facilitate introduction o f d1e acclaimed New Cuniculum.
"Most of our cle rks and o ur new assoc iates come from UB Law."' Gross says.
"The q uality has been excellent. a nd l
dli.nk d1at reflects very favorably upon
the Law School.
··wh en you look mound. and see th e
school as it exists today, d1ey are doing a
good juh and shou ld he encouraged hy

d1e ir alumni to furd1er d1eir e ffo rts. l11e
school's success d1e n reflects favorably
o n past graduates."

T

he Law School was just e ndin g its tenure on West Eagle
Street w he n Willi<U11 E. Mad1ias IT graduated in 1971. Now
d1e p hysical needs of O 'Brian
Ha ll, as we ll as d1e sd1ool's evolving
practice-olie nte d cuniculum, have inspired Mathias, a partner in d1e Buffalo
law firm of Lippes. Silverste in, Madlias &
Wexler, to mak e a generous gift and join
d1e steering committee of d1e Cru11paign
fo r UB Law.
··r fe lt very stro ngly d1at I wanted to do
somedling special for d1e Law Sd1ool,"
says Madlias. \v ho is also a member o f
d1e Dean's Advisory Council. "I am extre me ly impressed w id1 Dean 1 ils Olse n.
He has a great number of goals for d1e
Ul\N School - not only acade nlically,
but also for improving d1e physical plant
and fo r building closer ties between d1e
La\v School w id1 d1e working bru·.
"Dean O lsen·s nlissio n is to ma intain
d1e highest possible acade mic st.:m da rcls
while providing a positive lean ling environme nt fo r d1e law snrcle nts. In order to
acco mplish d1at, he has become involved
in creating new snrde nt lounge areas.
stude nt work areas. and fin.islling the
new courtroom d1at w ill be used by the
8th.Juc.licial DistJict."
Madlias says he would urge fe llow
alun11li to ·'take d1e o p port unity to revisit
d1e Law School and leru11 alx )utthe developme nts d1at are ha ppening out d1ere.
A very large need ex.ists for private fi..mclraising to allow the clean to imple ment
progr<m1S an d make d1e kind o f physical
improveme nts to the Law School d1at are
absolute ly necessaty.··
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